
SENATOR TILLMAN ON
INYESTIGATIO

HE DOES NOT THINK IT WII
DO ANY GOOD AT ALL.

He Expresses His Disgust-Sena
Says all the Money Will Be

Used and Nothing Else.

The State.
Senator Tillman arrived in the ci

yesterday noon from his home
Trenton, where he has been for s(
eral days. He expects to leave t
afternoon for WAshington, and v
attend a meeting of the conferer
committee on Tuesday at which ti
the two houses of congress will
tempt to effect some sort of a rec
ciliation on their differences on t
rate bill.

In an interview last night, the sc

ator said that he didl not expect
return to the State until after
adjournment of congress in June.

''Will you then enter the ea

paign and make a fight for the d
pensary?'' he was asked.

''Oh yes,'' he replied, 'I CXI)(
to make some speeches, but I do i

know that I will attempt to foil(
the schedule of tle campaign.'
He seemed to ie very interested

ihe dispensary investigation proce<
ings and especially in the affair i
t ween Messrs. Lyon and Black
Friday. ''I suppose that grim v

aged war has again smoothed
tronbled countenance, said the set

tor, referring to the matter. ]
asked a number of questions abc
the trouble and said that he thoug
the committee was investigating t
(old board and they had better
through with theni before investig
img the new board.

At this time the senator was doi
Most of lie <iestioning and answ
ii' and vseeied to take plen!tlre

roast i n t lie ifilVest igatiil.
said he was disnisted with the mi.9
lner ill whichll the (.1omm1illtev conit inil
to ile(I 11nd 'h1iIed 0,l pr-41ilve al

reSnlts.
ieing.. asked it' he dlid iot thi

lie c'mint1it ee was accomliis
much which it was unable to disel
it present and that it would lai
bring out the rottenness and res

in great good, the senator repl:
that. lie would bet that all the mon

would be used, wliethier anything c
was done or not. Continuim, lie s

that he did not expect to see any
elnsures or exposures until just
fore the primary election this su

mer, when iall of the rottenness t[
they can find in the dispensary v

be made public inl hopes that it v

influence the election against. the d
pensary. "And its for its aceo
plisling any good," he said, 'tJ
investigation was not designed to r

complish any good and is not bei
conducted in a mainner to result
good.'

Senator Tilhnani is here on pc
s(onal businecss and wvillI leave t his
terntoon for WVashtington.

Secretary Taft and the Waiter.
Secretary Taft said oif a certa

domineering statesman:i
"He fills men with dhread(. Thb

(luail before him. They can 't ci
their souls their own in his present
Altogether lhe makes me think of
waiter I once met in the west.

''In a small western town, mat
years ago, I puit up at the Pala
hotel.
"I was assigned to a room at tI

Palace hotel. There was no wvat
nor towels in thle room and I ran
"There was no rep)ly.
"'I ratng agiain.
''Still no reply.

An(l again, alld1 again, anduu r
agin I rang, anid finailly a wait
appeared.

'T'iis waiter was a i,obust man
sterni and foirbidlding atspc(t.

"'Did you ring?' lie sa id in
rumnbling bass voice.

" ' I dIid' I itnswered.
" Well, dion ''L (1o it againI,' SC

the waiter, with a mnenaicing scowl,
he withdrew.''

Wanted Double Allowance.
An army surgeon relates the ste

oif a soldier who had been in the h<
pital and kept onm low diet for qu
awhile. Naturally lie,yearned for
good square meal.
One morning the doctor found hi

so much better that it seemed I
longing appetite could be saf<
gratified.

"'Could you cat a small chick
today, my man'?" the surgeon
quiired.

"'Indeed, I cotuld, sir,' eagerly
sp)ondeld the patient.
''And what wouild you like to ha

it stuffed with'?"
"'Well, sir,'' replied thle hung.

soldier, "'I wVouIld like it stuffed ii
another."- Philadelphia Ledger.

JOE BAILEY OR TEXAS.

Personality of a Brainy Giant ra-
mous as a Constitutional Lawyer.
Gifted and Forceful Orator Who
Carries His Audience by Storm.-
How He Got His Start in Life.

or Lincoln Steffens in one of his perl-
odielhunts for civic virtue went to
Washington. Why lie should have
expected to find this pearl without
price inl Iasiington no one knows.

ty Possibly lie did not, but. was looking
at for its opposite. At any rate lie
,y, journeyed thither and while on the
Ils ground conicluded that he would find.ill out who is the ablest man inl con-

mee gress. le may have taken up this
mesubject because of his failure to lo-

t cate civic righteousness. le was cer-

mn- tain to find people with opinions as

he to the ability of the various SQ1O0n,
and it is not so sure that he would

n- have succeeded inl locating anybody
to with idleas on the other question. If
lie lie had mentioneId civie virtie to themr

m1iavbe the Washingtonians would not
-have known what lie was talking

is-about.
It is not related that Steffens con-

.et eluded it as hopeless a task to dis-
ot cover intellectual astuteness in con-

igress as to rake out his particular
kind of riglteousness inl tle rest of

in the capital city. Possibly this was

d (lie to his lack of familiarity with
je- congress. However that may be. lie

Dnmade the effort.
is. "Ablest Man in Congress."
its Being acquainted with certain
ia- members of the press gallery and
le knowing them to be men who have
ut eyes to see and who use them for that
lit purpose. Mr. Steffens asked the first
lie member of the press gallery lie met
:et as to whoim lie considered the ablest

it-man in congress.
"Bailey of Texas," answered the

ngScribe.
AWhien Steffenis expressed surprise

in and ineiedulity the newspaper man

[Ie proposed that they put the question
in- toi tlit iiext ten mieilber-s of tie PIeS
ed 11al lerv they Iet. The result was

ny that every one gave the same answer.

The last ill the tenl was a reporter
nlk t'r-41m 11tistin, andl that Set tled it.
rig When a Boston mian1 admits that any-
>se thing good call come out of Texas
ter that particular Texas product must
alt be very good indeed.
ed ThIe'c is n1o evi(lence that Steffenls
ey went to Bailey on the subject of civic
Ise virtue. If lie had done so the Texas
iid senator would doubtless have agreed
is- that civic virtue is all right, provided
be- it is inl strict accordilice with the
m- coristitition. If it is unconst it ut ion-
lat al he would have nothing to do with
ill it.
ill Bailey is strong on the constitu-
is- tion. He is admitted to be the great-
in- est constitutional lawyer in the sen-

]s ate. Even Spooner would admit it
le- since Bailey got through with him.
ig The senator from Texas is also
in very- must of a democrat, with a big

"')'' and( with a little "'d. '' We all
r- know what Shakespeare saidl ab)out
C- greatness, that ''sonic are boni

great, sonme achieve greatness and
sorme have great ness thrust upon01
them.'' Well, Bailey got his demo-

in cr'acy in all three ways. lie was a
D)emnocrat, Ihe achieved democracy,

wy and lie had dlemocracy thrust upon

ill him. In native parlance, "h'le jest
e. couldn111't ecapeI) it nohiow. ''

a His Start in Life.
Two stories ar'e told of the manner

ny in which Bailey got his start that are

se worth repeating. After he had set-
tIed in Texas Ihe was made a dele-

re gate to a congressional convention.
er He walked to the place of meeting
g. anid on the way came up with a farm-

er, wh'lo asked the young man to get
ini andr ride. Falling inito conversa-
tin, Bailey forud that tire farmer

e't wals also going to thle conivenrt ion.
r"Ever hear of a young lawyer

inamred Bailey' round luere?'' asked tIre
of' budrding statesmrani.

"'Nope'' said thle fairmrui.
a "Goiod speakeri and bright fellow,

I unrderst aind,' ' sulggested1 Bailey.
"S'pose sio,'' saidl the farmer.

id " Ye\s, '' ('nituinuted Bailey, "'aiid
as lit will be ov'er t here today, .andl I

tell you what we'll do. We'll call on
him to ma'rke a speech. You see all
your friends, tell them about Bailey,

r'y and we'll call on hm'
>s- Thre farmer said all right. No
te. mnor'e was said about tIhe matter.
a When there "was a lapse in the bust-

ness of the convention the old farm-
m er got up arid suggested that they

ius hear from Mr. Bailey, "a risin'~
ly young Iawvyer of these diggin's'' ire

said, "aii' a feller who talks like
en piuttin' out fire.'' ''Bailey, Bailey,
n- Bailey!'' more than a dozen yells

went nyl, tand Bailey came forth arid
-e- made one of the hottest speeches of

Ihis life.
eHis Self Abnegation.

.Thre r'esulht of that coup was more
'y successful thuan,Bailey had figured
Ith on, for the convention was deadlock-

Uordian knot by nominating lthe
risin' young man of these dig
zin's'' himself. - Bailey was, tlerepledged to another candidate an1 felt
pledged to another candidate aitt felt
in honor bound to stand by his man.
le therefore opposed the suggestion
of his own nomination, but it was ot'
no avail, for tile conveition, wa-

stampeding in his directiol. Finally
he struck on an expedient. Mount-
ing a chair. he announced that he
was not Yet twenty-five, the Cousti-
tutional age. This of course settled
the matter, and his candidate was
named. In his self abnegation, hom-
ever, Mr. Bailey had failed to state
that lie would have beenl old enoulh
before the next congress met. Two
years later he announced himself
openly as a candidate and was noimi-
nated hands down.

Bailey's fIi-st speech in congres
was a revelation to the older memt-
hers. It relatedI to tle rules colmlmit-
tee, or "house Imachinle." and so wenlt
into tihe history and fundamentud
principles of the subject that it made
the Texan. who was then the younz-
est iemiber of tle body, a marked
mnan froim that day. lIe was congrat-
ilated by leading tienl on both sides
of the chamber. even Thomas . I
Reed adding his praises.

No Mean Antagonist.
When Bailey became milnority

leader of the house lie was often pit-
ted against Reed. who was then
speeker. The clashes of the two were
worth a journey to see. Ree was
more nimble and had a keener an.1
more sarcastic wit. besides being a

mioire experienced parliamentarial.
but the Texan's solid qualities, his
mastery of his subjects and his force
as a debator imade hi no mean an-

tagonist even for the man fron,
Mainie.

After going to the senate 1ailey
Mne dIay got into a controversy with
the irrepressible Beveridge. Th
Texan thou.ht le had been insult.1
by the lloosier senator and aftvr Ce
hody adjour:t'd went to hinm and de-
mandedI a tretrctimn. This leverb
refuised t' give. Ba iley thereui..'
seized tle I diliia m1an by tle th r.
:1tid (.lih1lked him rather seven-!v.
( o l.r u o rs i u .h..d her .- -. '. x

'w%*- .:;,.I it Tes.n e.

The up1:- .of thli.s MIdC tm t
fair came (1iy recently. Seiat-r
Bailey was o'ered the miucrity lea.i-
ershiip of the upper house and de-
clined it on the armmnd that he wvas
'not sufliciently amiable, evidently
referrine to the Beveridge mecidc-nit.
De.pite his refusal of the f mal
leadership, lioweve-r, Bailey is the -tut.
ouestionable minority leader of th.
Uiiited States senate.

Adraired His Nerve.
Jw-epli Weldon Bailey was born in

Copiah county, Miss., Oct. 6. 1863.
He was a self willed boy and ran
away from home to keel) from going
to school, but after roughing it for
a 1me returned with a chastened
s>)irit and( set to wor-k in eat-nest in
e;aining an edneation. So well did
hie succeed thait lhe wats admhlittedl to
the bar at the age of twenty. A year
later he was a (listrict elector on the
Cleveland andl Hendricks tickt. His
inative cotiity (lid iiot furnish thefield he desired for his talents, how-
ever, and an uncle, Joseph Weldon
o'f Philadelphia, sent the young man

money to go to Texas. Bailey huing
out his shingle in Gainesville, Tex.,
in 1885. Dressed in the old time-
statesman garb-all of black, with
long coat, how cut vest, white tie,
broad soft hat--and hair hanging be-
low his collar, the six foot youth
nade a sensation even in Texas. T'aisgarb had not seemed otut of pla5ce
in Copiah county, but it was a t riffle
exagger-ated for Gainesville. In a sat-
loon onelil day a cowvboy made some re-.

marks about the white tie. Bailev
Sid nothing, bt left thle saloon. A
fewv minutes later lie reap)pear-ed wtith
a revolver. He invited any of' the
many cowb)oys present to make fuirth-
or remarks abouit the Bailey nteek-
wer. None of them accep)ted the
challenge, but they adlmired1 the nerva
of the young lawvyer so much that
they have been whooping it up for
Joe Bailey ever since.
In 188 Mr. Bailey had made enough

of an impression in his adopted state
to be chosen elector at large on the
presidential ticket. Two years later
lie was sent to congress. Hie remain-
ed in the house ten years. In 1897
lie was made the democratic candi-
(late for speaker and as a conse-
quence during the remaining four
years of his service was floor leader
for his party.

In 1896 Bailey way very much op-
posed to'the namination of Bryan,
and some of Bryan 's friends stated
that it was because of envy. T(o.
Texan himself said it was because

Biryan was not a democrat, biut a pop-

nlist. After the nominiations were

made, however, Mr. Bailey loyally

supported the ticket. HIe wanted to
retire from the hoband fromA p--

ties at that time, but his co,nstitueuts
would not permit it.

Believes in Individual Liberty.
President McKinley once invited

Bailey and a nuumber 'of other hose
iiembiers to attend a reception. To
Texas man declined on the groundt
that le did not wanit to) appear in
evening dress. lie resented that
'asliion should dietate to him what
lie should wear at any tinile. He
wanted individual liberty in sartorial
matters as well as in polities, religion
and other things. At that time he
wore tihe saint habiliments winter
aId summer. imlorning noon, evening,
aInd at all other times so far as

known. Moreover, lie believed that.
lt social life of Washington robbed

publie men of their time, and he
would have none of it. The incident
-aused the independent Texan to be
imade the butt of paragraphers the
t-ountry over. Since then Bailey has
m to be more of a eonformIisL in

ie matter otf togs. lie now aons a
akk coat it lie feels like it, wears

ies of other lies than white, ha-ving
been seen on more than one occasion
n1 a flaming red four-in-liand. and
pviputs o tie convetitional even-
ing outfit on occasion. He also has
his hair Cut in the prevailing mode.
All this shows that Seiator Bailey
is big enough to change his mind
eveu in the matter of clothes, that lie
has recognized the truth that ilde-
1endence is not necessarily idiosyn-
crasy and that a man can be so in-
dependent that lie need not seem so,
at least. to the extent of flauitinl'
it in minor and nonessential tLing.
The biggest thing about Joseph W.

Bailey. and lie railly is a big man inl
spite of some personal flaws, is that
lie sees the fundamental truths ol
the new school of liberty lie; is im-
hued with the distinctive spirit 01
Americanism; he is a convert to tl
'ospel of democracy. For example
he has a clear vision of the truth thl
"verlinents do not make men.. I)I

'htn ke' governumelts; that the besI
iin- to le done for a people is b

Ilthem alone. throw them onl theil
W 1esOUIres and this permit then

d evel'P their wIn iihlerenlt powe'rs
lie also sees that favoritismI of ani

vt.either inl tlit making or adnmin
istering of the laws. is the destruic
tion of republican institutions. Ei:
thorough grounding of himself it
tle consti'uti>ui, which lie rega.J
as our political ark of the eovenant,
has been a peculiar strength to Sen
ator Bailey. In that het has caugh
the viewpoinit of the fathers-thla
liberty is law, equally, impartiall,
and justly administered. Now, wihe;
lie sess the farther fact that politica
freedom and industrial despotisn
cannot exist side by side his politica
creed will be %yell nigh impregnable.

Mr. Bailey's rate bill speech is uil
versally admitted to have been one oi
the greatest ever delivered in the sen
ate. The best part of it is that. it
which lie showed that the inuferiol
federal courts hold their powers onl
from econgress. In~Washington the
next day it was freely said that il
had placed thle Texas man in the pres.
ident ial (class and( that if the ;demuo-
cratic piarty follows the pr'esent talk4
of going south for its candidate
.Joseph W. Bailey will inevitably be
the man.

J. A. Edgerton.

''You aini't honest wrid Providence,
you all time prayin' ter de Layd ter
make you contented wid a little, en,
de fust news you know you gits saIl-
ed. in d1e road tr'yin' ter carry off at
heapI' '--Atlanta Constitution.

* lHead
Tobacco,

can easily be raised withreguiar,nventand.e, andof the very bout grade, for .which the
hihet riescan be tnatyour

ouW1,few wek ore planting,

Virglnaaaarssa Nrtllirs.

Ua the gno as ton deisng,

beenakn otes anthirhua
ha'bn taken from it y continual

u ,e on. Accept no substitute.
YhateIa-Carolina ChemIpaI Co.,
Richmond Va. Atlanta. Ga.

nofok. Il avfannah, G a.
-etn. 8.0, Mem'tt,~inDtimom. Md. Bhrvanoa I.

Bu'or el
New

I thought I would have had th
lot's by now, buj for good reason
be done shortly. These are ver
suit business people. - I own se
sell. I have six lots 69' x 100
throw of public square, adjoining

I Brick Store on Main street
350 acres land near -Whitmir

berry, S. C.
About 1 1-2 acre lot near Po
Livery Stable, one of the mos1

livery business in the city, plent:
I also have the two-story bricl

Office, Express and Telegraph (
second floor. The new and hai
the street on one side, the new
on the other. Almost oppo§ite
new store of the Ne%vberry Har
for a Bank, convenient passing
drop in and make deposits, or w

Would like to get a house an<

portion of the city, not too costl
If you want to buy or sell a f:

any of our good Banks, Cotton ]
Will always do my best to pleas

I have two medium priced m

A DASHING AUl

Motor-Ca
By LOUISE CIABREEZY and deliciouslyl

fact that the hero and h
no less a romance.

Mrs. Ward, a believer in the
contracts advanced by George h\
husband on an automobile tour i
purpose of securing a divorce on
of temnper,"* which, in reality, do r
several accidents and the autonm
proper senses.
With~36 Illustrations, 10 of whi<

-l2mo, Cl<
1/your boosritr /a.sn't at. the publia

upon recel
DODD, MEAD

Publishers 372 FiftI

Roj
Bakin1
Absoi

P1
DISTINCTIVEI
TARTAR BAlI

It does not conai
phatic acid (which i
digested in. sulphu
(which is one-.third
stances adopted for,

berry, S. c., May 2 1906.
3 Wheelerl propertyr. cut up in
s have not done so.T Thi will
y convenient andWould just
ieral othey good lots that I will
feet for sale almdst 1n stone's
Lutheran church sqiare.

$2,200.00.
e, about 16 miles frbrn New-

wer House.
"convenient places for sale and
e of room and established stand.
c building now used for Post
Dffice, nicely finished rooms on
idsrme Post Office just across
three-story Fraternity building
the Newberry Hotel and the
dware Co. This is a nice place
to and from the Post Office to
ould make a good store.
I lot convenient to the business
Y.
rm, house and lot or stocks in
Aills or Oil Mills let me know.
e you.
Aes and one horse for sale.

J. A. BURTON.
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OMOBILE STORY

r Divorce
.OSSER HALE
iumorous motor-car romance-the
-roine are man and wife makes it

itheory of the ten-year marriage
eredith, goes with her indulgent
hrough France and Italy for the
the grounds of "incompatibility
ot exist, It takes another woman,
obile to bring Mrs. Ward to her

hare in Color, by Walter Hale
th, $1.50
hers vdi send the book, postagre paid.

& COMPANY
i Avenue New York

f Polwder
Ltrely
.Y A CREAM OF
UlNC POWDER
:amn an atom of phos..
s the product of bones
ric acid) or .of alum

i sulphuric acid) sub-.
ther baking powders
ennnes


